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EDITORIAL.
Once upon a time, so the story
goes, there was a farmer who
came to town to see the circus.
After viewing with a skeptical
eye a long flea-bitten giraffe, he
. shifted his wad, put his hands
behind his back, and walked off,
saying to himself very positively
and beyond all error of doubt,
"there hain't such a animal!"
Now, speaking of the circus,
we are forcibly reminded of recent events, but the les·son offered is the fact that certain things
were done, certain things are being done, and the student body
should not be blinded, nor pretend to be unaware that the past
few days have effected them.
In other words, there is no use
in shrugging shoulders and firmly declaring t h at nothing's doing, that "there haint sech a animal" as college spirit in harmony with faculty jurisdiction,
or true pep without rowdyism.
To some, a few fortunately,
this seems as strange as did the
long-necked African product appear to the rustic, and they have
confused privilege and right, liberty and license, pep and rowdyism, until now a conglomerate
hum of growls, regrets and
threats surge about and instills
itself into every group of students.
And what's it all about?
Last Monday night quite a few
of the students, in fact, from 50
to 75, gathered together, and by
means of cheers and drum proceeded about the town to awaken interest in obtaining a holiday on the mo:r:row for the coming circus.
Dr. McRae was petitioned to
this effect, but honestly, sincerely, conscientiously, could not
grant it.

-
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Up to this point the rallying
together was all right; it was
real "pep," it was .morally correct, and laudable.
However, now let us approach
the issue frankly. The subsequent events were wrong, all
wrong, totally wrong, as every
one practically admits. Why?
First, the pep meeting wa£
aroused to gain a holiday. Well
and good. But just as soon as
this purpose was destroyed by
the final negative, then where is
the motive, the cause, or the
reason for the disturbance following? The "No!" automatically should have stopped the petition.
As it is, must we look upon the
events following as a petty retaliation, or an open defiance of authority, or what? If the first,
how foolish! If the second, then
how foolish, too, but serious.
We need not go into detail over
the breaking in of state property, the danger of a conflagration, the use of eggs for a purpose not included in their nature,
for all of that, serious in itself,
was the result of pure thoughtlessness, and not of malice.
What is important, and what
is to be deplored, was the evident defiance of Faculty rulings
Tuesday morning. Men desiring to go to class were forcibly
detained, aye, and subjected to
conflicting emotions caused by
friction upon their waist lines.
Here is another phase of the
proposition. If a man does not
think as you do, you have no
right to convince him forcibly,
have you? Some of the men
who attended class did so because they were not in favor of
a holiday. They did not ask for
it and even if they asked, or were
present up to the refusal of Dr.
McRae, they abided by his de-

cree, and accepted conditions.
Morally, they sympathized
with those desiring a holiday,
but their attitude was that proper one of obedience to lawful authority.
So much for that side of the
question. Those men who participated in the rally, who asked
for the holiday, are to be praised for their show of pep, and
their general interest in M. S. M.
work. But, only in that much,
namely, their primary purpose,
are their actions creditable. All
subsequent acts following the refusal should not be commended,
cannot be commended.
There are men who were loud
in mouth and deed, after the talk
with Dr. McRae, strong for the
"rough stuff" following, and who
quietly sidestepped the issues by
attending class, and left the men
where they h ad helped to go
wrong, go farther, without any
attempt to stick by them or reform!
These men are hypocrites and
cowards. You know them now.
It was wrong to punish them for
attendance at class, and nothing
can justify the forcible restraining of such men. No. But at
the class meetings; then remember the fellows, and let the class,
not as individuals, but as a cool,
reasoning body, decide wheth er
such men are fit company. Remember, now, what I mean. I
refer to those men who boosted
the "rough stuff," who voted
loudly to do such and such a
thing, and then deserted. And
remember this. they should not
be punished for attending class,
but because they broke their
wor ds. There is a distinction.
And the former should not include the men who never participated in the rally, or who obeyed
Dr. McRae's decree, and yet at-
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t('n<lC'<I dass. On t he co n trfLry,
th('y did right in atU'n<ling.
ne fuir , fdlows, place th e credit w h el"(' cJ"('dit is cluc,and lay Lh e
hlamc wh ere the' blame is m ('r ite<l, v n if it b(' no other than
YO LlrsC' lf'. A ll a l'C g ui lty; so me
arC' mor(' than others. Th ink it
OVN, d opc it out.
So far r hav app a l <l to th e
st ud ent b dy alone.
Now [
wou ld go farth(' r, m('aning no offens, but orT' ring t hi s as a po::.s ibl e good for M. S. M" whose
inLe l'es t w e a ll ha ve in our
h earts.
Ce rta in m('n, apparcnLly, are
to be mad 'xamp les of 1'0 1' fu ture <:lasses, b y Lhei r di sm issa l
fr om S ' hoo l. That th ey shOll Id
b puni s hed is beyon d t he s ha dow of a cioubt, but can w hon csLly lay the b la me on on e 01' two
men'? And if so, can w consc ientioLl s ly p ick t h g u ilLy on es?
No, ha r d ly, r r too ma ny arc
eq ua ll y Lo blam ,an d Lh e ::.tudent
already on the wavering lin e, 01'
the sL ud e nt vvho h as "goLten in
bad", is th e victim, gu ilty, or
mCl'e ly c ulpable,
H e h as a lre:l<i y 1 arned hi s lesso n, and eve n in a c ivi l court of
mil:'demeanol', a f'lr sL orf nsc is
noL da mnab le,
We al" all pulling for a b igJ.!,'('I'
and greaL'1' Missouri Sc hoo l of
Mines. W il l iL do good 1'0 1' th e
sc hool to separa Le Loo far Lh e
union be tw ee n th e facu lLy and
the sL ud ('nt body, a unioll wh ich
has always meant mu eh Lo Lh e
sL ud e n L, and wh ich ea 'h loya l
man wants Lo Hpp recia Le '?
A di s missa l at Lhis tim e of Lh '
ye ' r may mean a year lost, and
wiL h a ll obse r va nce o f respectfu l
acknow ledgm e nL of w rong, mny
Lh studenL body ask LhaL ('] e m' ncy b(' giv ' n Lo Lhe' of)'cllde l's,

NOTICE!
olle in te l'('s t ed in Glee
Club wOl'k ('on1(' Lo Pal'k('l' Il a ll
SUI day, 1 :!W p , M.
[l~ ve r y

WalLN CamnwL(,I', ' l G, was
ma d ~ general managel' o f Lucky
II ill M ine aL Ihyanl, New Mex.
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A. J. M. E.
The American 1nstitLlte of Minin g IGng inecn; has <:Iosed a v ry
s uccess fu l meet ing, h eld for th e
fi rsL tim e in Arizona, T h Mi sso uri Section was w ell r eprese nLed by Mr, f l. A. Buch ler, State
Geo logist, Mr. McCo urt, of
Wash ing L n Univers ity, and Mr.
Phi lli p N. Moore, of SL. Lou is.
Mr. Moore is a 'anclid a t e [or th e
P res id 'Dcy o[ Lh In s LituLe.
Be low w quote f rom the Mining an cl Scie ntifi c Press, Oc t. 7,
19 16, page 5:36, in regard to a
spe('(: h of Mr. Rueh l r' s, cleli verd at Lhe Bisbee session:
"The SLate o[ M isso uri and not
th e eastern coaH t lin sh ould be
Lh e s ite o[ the proposed GovernmenL munition ::. plant, accord ing
to I r. A, Buehlcr, SLat Gcologist
of MisHoul'i, wh o Hpok at the
Bisbee scss ion.
Mr. Buchler
s upported hi s contention b y a
s um mary o f the min eral l'c, OLlrCes or Missouri,"
ny me n wiRhin to become
Ju n ior Membe's of Lh e A. 1. M.
K can re 'eivc proposal blanks
from Prof. Clayton,
Next year Lh c Sept embcr
me ting will be h eld in t. Louis.

Gilchrist Dies.
Co lumbia, Mo" O·t. 9.-Wo:·d
was received hcre tonight that
K. p , Gil ch r ist, Ti ger [ootball
star, 1908 and 1909, a nd captain
of the United S Lates Nava l Academy team in 1913, had di ed at
th (' Navy H ospi La l, Marc Is land,
N. y" afLer two ' operations h ad
b c(' n un s uct:css ful.
Gilchri st ,
whose hom e is in Lathorpe, Mo.,
W'lS Lhe main factor on Bill Roper's c ha mpi onsh ip 1909 Missouri
Le ' m, and laLer entered Lhe n avy
wh ('l"c 1w 111,)yecl [our YCl-lX, , and
was -apta in h is lasL ycal'. He
was a lR0 champ ion W)"CSL13l i~ncl
h) x('l' d Ih e Naval Acacler.'lj .
K. p, Gikhril:'L was a stLldcnt
at 1h e Schoo l 0[' Mines dLll' inp: a
pa rL o r the 1908-0!) term, and
di sting uished him self in football
along with MHcombE'l'. His death
(,OI11<'S a s a sh oc k to a ll of h is
l't' i('n(\s in Ro lh, who len 'w him
a s a man in all n'speets ,

RJllamo Picture S~IOW
Parker Hall,
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Scrimmage Squibs.
Ten days of the hard grind
since the Milliken game have
worked wonders with the team.
The poor tackling and high
charging are gradually being
overcome, which the nightly
scrimmage practice very pleasantly reveals. New men are being tried out in all positions on
the line, while in the back field
the same condition holds true.
Capt. Jack"s shoes must be filled
until h e can get back into the
game himself. The fullback position is also a source of much
worry to the coaches. Crawford,
Burnet, Cunningham, and 1. B.
Johnson have been showing up
good in practice, as has Durning,
who played in the last quarter of
the Milliken game.
In tlie line the situation is
much more optomistic, from the
coach's standpoint. With "Jim"
Bock, Dowd, Zoller, Krause,
Hayes, Bruce, Shriver, Muehlberg, Leonard, Evans and Deckmeyer all fight ing for places, the
prospects for a heavy, evenly
balanced line are excellent. The
center quintet should average
well onto 180 pounds. Since Heman .left school, Coach Wagner
h as given White a chance to display his goods at a wing position,
while "Fighting Bob" Lyons
looks after the other extremity
of the line.
Raible and Eames are alternating at quarter back for the
regulars, while Mellow and Rich, mond handle the scrubs.
The coaches have the line-up
so varied that it is, in most cases,
impossible to distinguish between the varsity and the
scrubs.
Mellow, who had been showing
some classy work at quarter for
the scrubs, was slightly injured
in a practice scrimmage, but will
soon be out again. Ray Dowd
and Deckmeyer were also forced
to have shoulder strains attended to. Both men will be out of
practice until next week. Capt.
Imlay is still in bed with a swollen knee. which is slow in mending. - He is under the care of an
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osteopath. Jack may be in shape
to play during part of the Arkansas game, but this is doubtful.
At this writing our future opponents must be given some consideration . A flighty glance at
the dope sheet would not be out
of place, but don't pin your faith
on such flimsy evidence, whicl1
is subject to so many upsets and
backsets in Wall St. ratings.
Washington has a 14-0 win
over Rose Polytechnic to her
credit, but will go up against the
Tiger brand at Columbia next
Saturday. It is doubtful whether Washington can repeat her
sensational win of last year.
"Pete" Pemberton is their chief
reliance. Drury was taken to an
awful trimming at the hands of
the Pittsburg Manual Training
School.
This last mentioned
school was barel~ nosed out by
Arkansas U. in an earlier game
by a score of 34-20. Drury must
not have shown much, as the
Pittsburgers walloped them 27-0.
Hen:i:Y Kendall whaled the tar
out of some unsuspecting victim
down in the "brush" country.
They are thinking of purchasing
adding machines, to keep tab on
scores down there. Oh, well, the
season is young yet, so why worry? This is only dope, anyhow.

MINERS,
YOUR

Sweaters
AND

Trousers
Are Included in

OUR $2.00

Rates to Stu~ents

Stro~ach' sLaun~r~
PHONE 88.
Wagon Will Call.

MAIL'S

S

MOKE
HOP

We have the most complete
line of Cigars, Cigarettes,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.
A new line of Flashlights
and Batteries.
Fresh Supply of Candy.

At the regular meeting of the
Rollamo Wednesday night, the
recently elected new members
were selected for the following
offices:
Bock- Athletic Editor.
Brown- Secretary.
Kluge - Asst. Business Mgr.
Doennecke- Associate Editor.
The silver baseballs which are
donated by Sam Bentley, popular
Rolla Jeweler for the Inter-Club
and Fraternity baseball series
are now on exhibition. These
baseball trophies were won last
year by the Sigma Nu fraternity.
A new freshman appeared in
Rolla Tuesday. He hails from
Kirkwood, Mo. From appearances he wi ll make good football
material.
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THE BUCKLE
of
ROLLA'S GROCERY BELT
Telephones 78 and 279.
Large Stock to Select From.
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Students, in th e in ter es t of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines a nd Metallurg y,
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Enter ed a s second class m a tter Apr il
2, 1915, at t h e post office at Rolla, Missouri, und er th e Act of March 3, 1879.
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E. Ebmeyer, ........................ :... Editor.
K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
W . H ippard ............ Assistant Editor.
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D. Clayton ........................ E xchan ges.
Business Man agement.
M. L. Terry, .............. Business Manag er
H . W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Man ager
W. Crow .. ........................... ... Advertising
W. Scot t.. .......... Assistant Advertising
W . H . Reb er ........................ .. Circulation
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circul ation
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C.
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Reporters.
P. F. Walsh ................... Senior
L. Dawson ...................... Junior
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Single Copies .. ............................ 5 Cents.
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Per year ........ ................................ .$1.00
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Around the Sun Dial.
The latest song hit is, "Come
on Nancy put your best dress on
for we're going to the Rollamo
Show. "
Last Sunday night was dedicated to the fussers. Who cares
for Monday morning classes
when t he moon is out.
One would have thou ght it
New Year's Monday night, with
the bells ringing, and the sound
of drums and merry voices on
the campus.
The chief outdoor sport Tuesday was wrinkling. The co-eds
attended classes.
There was
considerable disc ussion concerning wrinkling them. It is h ard
to tell wh at the outcome would
have been if Prof. Dean had not
come to their rescue.
To see a victim hauled thru
town in a cart by an angry mob,
one would think the days of the
guillotine had returned. The

victim cried, "Take my life, but
spare Frisco pond." Such martyrdom on t h e part of the victim
brought forth sympath Y from
the angry mob, and h e was set
free.
Most of the boys who did not
get to see the circus managed to
see the last performance of the
side shw.
They were both
shocked and horrified, but said
it was worth twice the price.
Football game Friday. Many
pies ch ange ownership.
Some of the "Female of the
Species" were shown thru school
Saturday. Wonder if they were
sh ocked at seeing Ore Dressing.
Rollamo show sure made a hit
Saturday night. A pretty girl
playing opposite a college boy is
bou nd t o make a hit with us.
The Faculty ha d a reception
in h onor of some of the students
Wednesday. A number of the
boys f eel slighted at not receiving invitations.
In spite of the cold wave which
hit Rolla, it was r ath er warm in
some of the classes Wednesday.
Business at the post office has
fallen off. Funny how the quantity of mail is inversely proportional to the square of t h e distance into the school year.
The present cold spell is br inging the "Hot Stove Bunch" togeth er. You can find t h em hard
at work now inhaling and exhaling hot air in large quantities.
Th ree tobacco salesmen were
in Rolla the other day favoring
us with their presence and presents . VIe were s ure glad to see
them, and h ope th ey come often.
The shade of Omar Khayyam
walked across the campus in th e
cold gray dawn Tuesday morning. He was heard to mutter:
"Yesterday This Day's Madness
did prepare;
To-morrow's Silence, Triumph,
or Despair;
And we sh all see if the Faculty
care."
Subscribe For Th e Miner.
------- \
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Freshman Column.
At a meeting held in Norwood
Hall Tuesday evening the freshman class elected the following
officers:
Pres. -I. B. Johnston.
Vice Pres. - G. B. Bloom.
Sec't. - 0. L. Whitworth.
Treasurer- H. W. Hurst.
Serg.' at Arms- C. L. Dorris
and S. M. Hays.
Student Council -J. N. Klyman.
Freshman Reporter-C. B. Hummell.
Jackson was a visitor at Cuba
Sunday. He does not think very
much of the place, tho.
Stanfield, of Sullivan fame, and
Myers, attended a dance at St.
J ames last Friday eve. They
report a very "splendiferous"
time among the "fetching" belles
of that peaceful little city.
Bailey, in company with Junior
Vic Doeling, spent the week end
at Huber's on the Gasconade.
Game is supposed to be plentiful
in that neck of the woods, but
our friends beg to differ with the
person who made this statement.
The Freshmen who visited Salt
Peter Cave last Sunday say that
the law of conser v2.tion of energy is all wrong. Energy and pep
are about the same in some cases, and they insert quite a bit of
said pep before the journey was
finished.
Weare looking forward with
great expectation to the finals of
the tennis tournament, for we
are going to bring home the bacon in the form of a nice big loving cup which, as near as we can
judge by descriptions, will be
about the size of a quart cup.
(Nice capacity.) Some of our
men have had experience in the
tennis game, and so you shall see
we are not as green at it as we
are in descript, etc.
Chas. E. Elkins spent spent
last Sunday at Dixon, Mo. We
do not know what the object of
his sojourn was.
There was much excitement
among the Freshmen on the hol-

The .Smoke of Men Who Win
A fresh-rolled "B:lll" Durham cigarette almost
says "Speed up!" right out loud. Keen-eyed, clearheaded y oung fellows smoke "Bull" Durham because
it has the sparkle and the "punch"-the youthful
vim and vigor. Every time you "roll your own" with
"Bull" D urham you open the door to Hustle.
GENUINe

-8
- " D' U R "A~
". ·Ull
SMOKING TOBA©CO
"Bull" Durham is unique among the world's tobaccos.

It is distinguished from all others by its wond erful mildn ess,
its delicious mellow-sweet flavor and its distinctive aroma.
That's because i t's made of the very
c hoic est of rich. ripe Virgini a -N orth Ca roli ~ a " b riq}"t" leaf- the sm oothe st and mel.
lowe st tobacco in the world .
Y ou g et a lively smoke and a satisfying
5'11"1-,,, w hen you "roll your own" w ith
"B ull" Durham.

iday Tuesday, and much wrinkling. There seemed to be quite
an extensive argumentation , etc.,
between the class and one of its
m embers on th e s ub ject of
whether or not h e should be
m arked " among those present"
at his classes. The individual
h ad a couple of points in his f avor, but the judges decided unanimously that the class won the
debat e.

P rize stuff-:-F r esl1man Chern.
N a OH-tast es salty, with a
s light acid taste; it's an alkali.
Quite a fe w freshmen intend
to make the tri p to St. Loui s for
t.he Washington gam e. Let's go
fres hmen and s how t he school
t hat we have t.he "peppiest
class " goin g. Who mad e th e
mos t noise at t he Milliken gam e ?
We did , freshmen, and keep it
up
Tom W. Foolery_

MISSOURI
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Jonnson Bros,
Billiard Hall and
Bowling Alleys.
We are going to stage a
Grand Bowling Contest for a
Turkey, to be given away on
Thanksgiving.
EVERY ONE INVITED.
Call and get particulars.

Knapp's Drug Store
Cigars, Candies, Cigarettes,
Toilet Articles,
Stationery.
Tobacco,
Come in and Be At Home.
The place to get a cool and
refreshing drink.

Baltimore Hotel,
MINERS,
Remember the Banquets
Last Year.
Same Service This Year.

Rolla Tailoring
AND

Cleaning Co.
Phone 17

"Enuf Said"

MINER.

SENIOR COLUMN.
Class Officers.
President, H . A. Ambler.
. Vice-president, J. K. Walsh.
Secretary and treasurer, J. S.
Brown.
Class Reporter, T. P. F.Walsh.
Kenneth Aid, "Squash ," is now
mill foreman at Timmins-, Ont.,
Canada. He has a very important position, having under him
graduates from Boston Tech,
etc.
In E lectrical Machinery:
Dr. McRae : One student says
that the magnetic lines attract;
another that t h ey repel. What
do you say, Mr. Hippard?
Hippard : I'm neutral.
Floyd James, ably assisted by
M. F. Bowles and T. P. F. Walsh,
is now collecting data in t h e experimental laboratories of t h e
school, which will be publish ed
in a bull t in 'entitled, "The Possibility of the E lectrolytic Deposition of Missouri Zinc Ores From
Aq ueous Solutions." These experiments, if successful, will
revolutionize the zinc indust y,
and will, in all probability, place
Missouri foremost among the
zinc producers of the world.
Only petrologists and experienced paleontologists can fully
appreciate the geologic "horse
sense" shown in the following:
Professor : What causes striations on albite?
Ebmeyer: Caused by glacial
action.
A causa belli: Mention Frame
Structures and Compressed Air
to a Senior.
For the second time within a
fortnight C. E. Bardsley has intruded upon th senior prerogative. The usual ceremony of dq
shaving was performed, with
Ol~ Nevin as principal barber.
The Senior Class has unanimously voted to th ow Mr. Bardsley
into Frisco Pond if his offense
be again repeat d.
Moc:;t of the Seniors are in a
state of anxious suspen e awaiting the action of the Faculty regarding the disastrous turn of

events on the tenth . As one
Freshman aptly expressed it,
"The Faculty seem to be running
this schooL" It is to be h oped
that the Faculty will adopt a policy of mercy and conciliation.

E. H. Broughton, '12, has sent
to the School of Mines pamphlets
describing the Calumet and Arizona Copper Co. mines and smelter plants.
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High C ass
Vaudevi e
TWO FULL SHOWS.
Admittance,

lOc and l5c

Get busy Juniors and pick a
few places in the "tennis tournament" and "cross country run."
It looks as tho every capable
Junior owes it to M. S. M. and
himself to get into these school
activities.
Here are some sure men in the
"cross country run" Schnaidt,
Fleming, Murphy, Starkey, Lawrence, Ore, Maness, and Dawson .
of course there will be more entries before the event is stag·ed.
Fleming will be out working
with the football squad in a few
days. He is only waiting now
for the coach to get that suit
altered to fit. Thats the "pep"
Fleming.
Some one said the Seniors
were getting darn particular who
wore hair on their face around
schooL Bardsley has a little inside information on their safety
system.
We are all glad to hear that
Charlie's hand is getting better.
It wou Id be much appreciated
by the president and his helpers
if all the Juniors would try to attend all class meetings. - St. Pat
is coming.
Zoller is certainly gettmg a
toe-hold out on Salem Road.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
During the past week I the
Sophomores sacrifices on the altar of scrimmage were Dowd
and Deckmeyer.
Our old friend Krause was in
bad luck last Tuesday. Some
one saw "Dutch" running in
from the country at 2 A. M.
Two members of the Sophomore Class spent the week end
in St. Louis. They were Rodenbaugh and Goldsmith. "Rode,"
as usual, has his line on the
"ole town," while Goldsmith still
claims Texas as "God's country."
Haley seemed very much
taken up with the little Japanese
equestrienne at the cir cus.
Gray, as usual, is still fussing.
Who?
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Sophomores, there are two
things which you ought to do.
Pay your class dues, and submit
a class yell. The class needs
both. Do it now.
Now is the time for the fellows
to commence work on the SophFresh football game. Are we
going to win, Sophs? Be like a
camel, and get a hump on you.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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"Chief" Buehler Talks to Mining
Association.
Thursday, Oct. 5th the first
meeting of the Missouri Mining
Asociation was held in the minHall. at 7 :30 P. M. Chairman
"Pat" Reilly ushered Mr. Buehler and Prof. Forbes (the speakers of the evening) into the
room.
Mr. Buehler spoke first. His
talk was appropriately entitled
"Fifteen Nights in an Upper,"
or, "A Narrative of the Annual
Convention of the A. I. M. E.,"
which was held this year in the
Southwest Mining Distrct. In a
concise manner he told of the
eats, talks, scenes and entertainment that they enjoyed on the
trip. He also told of meeting old
M. S. M. graduates at practically
every camp in Arizona, New
Mexico, and other states that
were on the route. Among these
men were "Red" Anderson, at
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Santa Rita, Messrs. Ambler,
Br oughton and "Babe" Head, at
Douglas; Mr. Flinn, at Globe,
and Bill Hall. All of the men
were holding good positions, and
were all true graduates of Rolla,
not only from the technical education standpoint, ~ut from the
standpoint of good fellowship.
Then P r of. For bes delivered a
short talk on "Why it is advantageous to belong to the Mining
Association, and also become a
Junior member of the A. I. M.
E." The latter part of this
month, or the first part of next,
there will be an Institute meeting in St. Louis, with a side trip
to an Illinois coal mine. All members of the A. I. M. E. are invited to be present, and applicants
for Junior membership will also
be welcome. The annual COD vention will also be held in St. Louis
next year; so the men from Rolla
h ave an exceptionally good op-
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ortunity to meet the big men of
the country in the mining ",.arne.
The election of officers followed, and the following men were
chosen:
President,
Bowl':!s;
vice-president, Shriver; secretary, Herivel; treasurer, Bob
Lyons.
W. H. Elbelt, '12, visited in
Rolla Saturday. He has returned to St, Joe, from where he will
go back to Hurley, N. M. where
he is employed by the Chino Copper Co.
. Fritz Heman, latest benedict
at the -M. S. M. , left Rolla
Tuesday for Fort Dodge, Iowa,
where he and his better half will
make their home.
R. C. Alexander, '03, is in
Rolla studying flotation. He has
been in and out of Alaska three
times in the past 6 years and is
studying flotation now in order
to start flotation there.
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Rolla, Mo., Sept. 29, 1916.
Dear Alumnus, you wbo baven't subscribed to tbe Miner:-We bave been told tbat Tbe MISSOURI MINER is next to its Alumni, tbe
best booster tbe scbool ever bad. We bave tried, and are still trying
to make it an even bigger booster, by printing sucb nBWS as will interest you, and wbicb will keep you in toucb witb tbe Scbool of Mines. We
feel sure tbat if you keep in toucb wi tb it, tbat you are going to "'0oost too.
Our aim bas been to get tbe name of every Alumnus on tbe mailing list
of tbe scbool paper. Yours is one of tbe names not on tbe list.
Tberefore, we are asking you to send us tbe slip below, togetber witb dollar,
for wbicb we will send you THE MISSOURI MINER for one year. We tbink it
wortb tbe money. If you want any back numbers, we sball be glad to send
tbem to you .
Won't you send in your dollar, and belp us to boost M. S. M., wbicb
is really a boost to yourself?
Very redpectfully,
THE MISSOURI MINER.
Mr. M. L. TERRY,
Business Manager Missouri Miner,
ROLLA, Mo.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find $ .................. ......... _............... , You
may send tb e M.i ssouri Miner for ..................years to
N am e .................. _............... .................. ............. ......:................................................ ............
Add r es s .................................. ................................................. '" ...................................
Ci t y ................. ................................................. ................... .................. ..............................

